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GUTTERY HEARING

WILL BEJESUMED
SUte Board of Control Decides to

Listen to Superintendent of
Institution.

DECISION TO BE HADE SOON

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MXCOLN. Feb. 26. (Special.) The

of the superintendent of the
Norfolk Insane iwvlum. which took Place

ome two weeks ago, will be renewecN
net Monday afternoon when the offend-
ing superintendent. Pr. W. r. Quttery.
will corn to IJncoln and appear before
the board In an effort to clear himself
of the charg-e- made against him.

The board has had under advisement
the evidence brought nut In the Investiga-
tion held at Norfolk In the former hear-
ing and has been going over the tran-
script of the evidence. It Is understood
that as soon as they have heard Dr.
Outtery,. Monday, that they will at once
come to a definite conclusion and an-
nounce their finding.

River More Normal
In Kearney Vicinity

KEARNEY, Neb.. Feb. 25. -(-Special Tel-
egram.) For the first time in a week
the flood situation at Kearney assumed
sfe conditions today, when the county
engineer and a big force of men suc-
ceeded In opening five channels through
the river near the mile-lon-g bridge over
the Platte. Men have watched the bridge
for sveral days and a large amount of
dynamite haa been used In an effort to
break the Ice gorges.

The Ktlg-or- e bridge east of the dty has
not been In danger at any time, though
It haa been carefully Inspected at short
Intervals and the ice forming about It
has been cut away to Insure safety.

E. H. Morey, county engineer, said to-
night though the river was lower he
looked for more trouble If the weather
continued as warm as it has been.

LIFE INSURANCE MEN
WILL MEET IN KEARNEY

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 25. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Features of today's con-
vention of the Nebraska Association of
Local Fire Insurance Agents were ad-
dresses by Charles B. Sheldon, vteo pres-
ident of the American Fire Insurance
company on. "Agency Problems with
Reminiscences;" by Clsrence A. Ludblum
of the Home Insurance company, on
"Subjects of Current and Mutual Inter-
est." during which the business of tao
agents of tho state was described as being
conducted along auction block methods;
by Lutton H. S.ubbs, on
by Frank M. Pond, on "Conditions as
Viewed by a Field Man," and by Deputy
Labor Commissioner Coffey . of Lincoln
on "Tha Workmen's Compensation Law."

The membership committee was able
to report an Increase of membership from
thirteen a year ago to 343 today. Kear-
ney was selected as the place for the
next annual meeting: at a time to be
fixed by th local commute.

The officer chosen are: President, A.
Barney,' Kearney; vice president, W. L.
White, York; second vice prudent,
George Cowton. Grand Island; third, J.
W. Guthrie, Alliance; secretary-treasure- r.
F. T. B. Martin, Omaha.

KEMP AVOWED CANDIDATE
FOR DELEGATE IN THIRD

v

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 25. (Special.

are being printed and got In shape
for the purpose of circulation In the
Third congressional district for Senator
J. H. Kemp for. district delegate to the
national republican convention. So far
there are but two condidates for the two
places in that district.

Mr. Kemp announces that he has se-
lected C. N. McEl fresh of Columbus as
his alternate. Mr. McElfresh was for-
merly county attorney of Platte county,
which,- Is evidence that he must be a
pretty good man, or he could not have
landed a political job In a county so
overwhelmingly democratic as Platte
county.

C. d. Lane of Hastings, candidate for
district delegate from the Fifth con-
gressional district, announces that he
lias selected George L. Rouse of Hall
county, speaker of the house In 1906. as
tils alternate.

TECUMSEH CITIZENS' BANK
TAKES OUT STATE CHARTER

TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb.
At a meeting of the shareholders of

the Cltleens' National bank of Tecuin-- h

today It was decided to change the
Institution to a state bank. The bank
will be named the Farmers IState bankJ
and will begin business under the new
order on March l. The old officers will
be retained.

Thrne Falls City Wed dinars.
FALLS CITT, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special)
Miss Sophia Bippes and Mr. Julius

Ximmormann were married Wednesday
at the home of the bride's p&rents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Bippes, two miles east
of Falls City. The couple were at-

tended by Miss Hulda Bippes, sister of
the bride, and Christ Yoesel. Rev. M.
C. Plats, pastor of the Evangelical
church, performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Zlmmermaon will live In Falls
City.

Mr. Fred Morton of Seneca, Kan.
Miss Caroline Later of Genellen,
came to this city on Thursday
were married at the home of Mr.

and
111.,

and
and

Mrs. James Powell. Rev. D. C. Troxel,
pastor of the Christian church, offici-
ated. Mrs. Powell Is a relative of the
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Morton returned
to Seneca, where they will reside.

Miss Esther Giffls of Iowa Point,
Kaa., and Mr. Omer Benson of White
Cloud. Kan., were married bjr the
county Jttdge. James Olffls, father of
the bride, gave his consent to the mar-
riage, the bride being, but 17 years of
age. , Mr. and Mrs. Benson will make
this city their home.

Wysaorc Aaka Bond C ha Bare.
LINCOLN, Feb. (Speclal.)-Ada- in

McMullen of Wymore was at the state
houee today with a proposition for the
Boar of School Lands and Funds to
chsnge the 145,000 electric light bonds of
th city of Wymore. The option for pay-
ment runs out soon and the city would
like to refund the bonds, taking up a 6
per cent bond instead of continuing the
present bonds, which draw per cent.
H would make little difference to the
utate, the extra 1 per cent having to be
satisfied to the former agent by the city.

Nobraska

Explosion in State
House is Work of

a Practical Joker
L1XCOLNflb. IS. -- That the explosion

In a waste Vp'rnace of the state rapltol
Wednesday night was the work of a prac-
tical Joker Is the decision reached today
by Chief of Detectives Antics of the Lin-
coln police. In charge of the InvestlRatlon.
Antles Is satisfied that no attempt was
made to damage property and has
dropped the rase.

Notes from Beatrice
And Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Feb.
of the big mill dam In the Plue

river at De Witt was washed away yes-
terday by the high water. The structure
was weakened the other day by the Ice
Jam near the mill, and when the water
rose part of It gave way. The dam was
built about thirty-fiv- e years ago and was
owned by Zwonachek A Akmlst..who own i un(Jpr ,n renaeTmo mnia at vtuoer. i ney expect io put
In a modern . concrete structure this
spring.

Charles Johnston and Miss Clara Stan-
ley of the Cortland vicinity were married
Wednesday at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stanley.
They will make their home on a farm
near that place.

August Pretser and Miss Ida Moschell,
both of this city, were msrrled yesterdsy
at the bride's home by Rev. B. F. Gal-the- r.

Frederick C. Wtlllims and Miss Vera

that

both Kan., J Sanitary present here today
here yesterday Rev. at the show and of

will their homejbraska Pure Bred Horse as-o- n

a Colorado :soclatlon, and In conferences with
Alleging the Jury j tha officers association mem-wa- s

sustained evidence. evidenced a disposition meet
ford yesterday a motion for the association
a trial in $35,000 personal on sublects pertaining
sult against the Burltnrton company. The
Jury returned a verdict In district
court Monday morning allowing him
S1.000 damages.

engaged In hoisting an tenia y colts ran an ave:ae
bile to the second story of Mtimford
garage on North Seventh street. H. F.

sustained a broken arm and se-
vere bruises when he was atriick
crank of the machine, which
broke loose in some

A. P. Wilson, at one time a conductor
on Burlington, and who had resided
in n ror years, died Wednesday at
a hospital at Lincoln, aged 62 years. He
Is survived a widow and two children.

Marian Mitchell was granted a divorce
yesterday from Wlll.am Mitchell,
was recently sent to the penitentiary on
a charge of forgery.

High-Bre- d Horses at
Grand Island Meet

GRAND ISLAND, Nob.. Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The second snnual Betting-

-together of the Nebraska Pure Bred
Horse Breeders' association In full

Is declared by National Secretary
Densmore of the Percheron association
to be far ahead of the first meeting
here a year ago, and to proved the
worth of the effort to all
breeders an opportunity to find a market
for from one to five head each

The beauty state nas been
brought here for ssle by breeders of
the In horseflesh. The Bradstreet
sales barns hold hundreds of
thousands of dollars In horso flesh.

association haa H.
McLaughlin Doniphan president. Tom
Bradstreet of Grand Island, vice presi-
dent, and C. F. May of Lincoln, secre-
tary.

Legislative matters were discussed par-
ticularly with reference to Inspection. A
legislative committee consisting of Presi-
dent McLaughlin. Secretary May and J.
C. of Lincoln was appointed.

The visitors were banqueted at the Pal-
mer house tonight.

MAHER DELIVERS ADDRESS
AT BANQUET AT GENEVA

Neb., Feb.
annual reunion of the United

War Veterans, Joined
Army of the Republic, took place

this evening. The program consisted of
musio Miss Helen Cams, soloist, and
Miss Erma Jenkins, pianist, Lincoln
snd an address by Colonel John G.

Colonel Maher said that the president
his and will be

and have detractors, but
an that occurred In the halls
congress a few ago when a demo-
crat Impugned the president's motives
and was denounced by that brilliant
leader of the republicans, Mr.
proves conclusively that no man can mis-
represent president and have any

J influence the American people. He
may differ from him, buj. he cannot He

him. Undoubtedly spirit of
Washington and the immortal Lincoln
animated the and soul of the bril-
liant man from Illinois he replied
to this democrat, and proves the sta-
bility of our government that the
stars and stripes will float In genera-
tions to come over a free and enlight-
ened people.

Rev. Mr. Charles as chairman
at opening and later Introduced Mr.
Burke who conducted program. For
the of Com-
mander Fisher, commander of camp,
Dr. L. H. Warner and George If. Nel-ao- n

are given credit.

HASTINGS EASY FOR

UNIVERSITY PLACE, Neb., Feb.
(Upeclal.) The Wesleyan Coyotes added

one more victory to their list by trim-
ming the basket ball team from

college 56 to 10 on the floor
Thursday afternoon. The visitors didn't
have a look-i- n at any time, In al-
lowed the Wealeyltes to pile up St
before they got a single score. During-th- e

second half the Wesleyan Cubs were
given the task of holding the
visitors' score, which they easily ac-
complished. Wesleyan has lost only two

this season, one to the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin and tha to Co
college.

OF
HOWARD KENNEDY DIES

LINCOLN. Feb. 26. (Special Telegram.)
Anne, the daughter of Judge

Howard Kennedy of Board of Con-

trol, died at f:U this morning. She had
been in poor health some time.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATrHOAY, KKBHUAliY J(, mtfx

Nebraska

Pollard Withdraws
from Primary in

Favor of Sutton
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. Feb. 25. -(- Special Telegram )

Ernest M. Pollard has withdrawn from
the race for the republican nomination
for governor In of Judge A. L.
Sutton of Omaha. gives as the reasm
that It was necessary for the success of
a dry candidate that one of the four
should withdraw and as tha others would
not do so It was up to him.

SPECIAL IOWA AGENT
COMES WITH REQUISITION

(From a Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Feb. 25 (Speclnl.) O. O.

Itock. special state of Iowa, ai
a caller at the office of Oovernor More-hea- d

this morning the purpose of
securing permission from the governor to
take back to Iowa Crady and Ouy
Prown. wanted In Sioux City for the
men or an automobile. The men are

Mr. Rock is one of four men appointot
by the governor of Iowa, under a recent
act of legislature, known as special
state agents who work under the di-

rection of the attorney general of the
Istste in securing the prosecution of crimi
nals.

LIVE ST0CsTnITARY
BOARD AT GRAND ISLAND

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 25. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The State's Live
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PROMINENT HARTINGT0N
FARMER DIES SUDDENLY

HARTINGTON, Neb.. Feb. 2S. (Special
Telegram.) Frank C. Dendlnger, a prom-ne- nt

farmer living In this vicinity, fell
while going down cellar last evening and
broke a blood vessel, from the effects of
which he died two hours later. Mr.
Dendlnger had been, milking and wan on
his way to the separator room when the
accident occurred. He was able to walk
up atalrs and go to bed. but died shortly
after. Mr. Dendlnger via about 60 years
of age and leaves a w'lfe and a number
of children. The- funeral will be held
Monday morning. i

ALLIANCE BUSINESS MEN
BANQUET THEIR CLERKS

ALLIANCES, Neb., Feb. --

What was considered one of the mo.t
successful banquets that ever took place
In Alliance was held In the Phelan Opera
house last night. The principal speaker
of the evening were S. n. McKelvte, who
spoke on "Community Interests," and A.
B. Csiwley, a successful merchant from
Marquette, Neb. The banquet was given
under the auspices of the Alliance Mer-
chants' fgederatlon. One hundred and
twenty-fiv- e business men and clerks wera
present.

AURORA HIKHLANDERS'
CASTLE GIVES DANCE

ALRORA. Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)
The Royal Highlanders of Aurora gave
a dinner last night at their hail andplanned for a membership campaign
during tha month of March. Douglas
castle, located In Aurora, Is No. 1 of theHighlanders organization, and until re-
cently had the largest membership In
the fraternity. .Recently the Bonnie
Doon castle of Lincoln has outstripped
the local lodge In membership.

Jonlor lllft-l-t Proposed.
HASTINGS. Neb., Feb.

Telegram.) Bonds new buildings
having been repeatedly voted down, Su-
perintendent Everhart has proposed as
an answer to the overcrowded condition
of the schools the creation of a Junior
high school, by which students will have
six years In the grammar grades, three
In the Junior high and three In the senior
high.

Cretan and Dorothy
Collide in the

No One is Injured
BALTIMORE. Md., Feb. 25. The Mer-

chants' and Miners' liner Cretan, from
Philadelphia to Savannah, was in a col-
lision with the steamer Dorothy four-
teen miles north of Cape Hatteras dur-
ing a thick fog early this morning, ac-
cording to advices received at the gen-
eral offices of the line from its Norfolk
office late this forenoon. No one was
hurt on either vessel. The Cretan's pas-
sengers were transferred to the Dorothy
and both vessels proceeded to Norfolk.
No schooner was Involved in the acci-
dent as was reported In earlier reports.

HARRISON COUNTY SELLS
BONDS AT PREMIUM

LOGAN, la., Feb. clal.)

County Treasurer Stearn effected the sale
of bridga funding- - bonds here yesterday
to the amount nf ir.i XS7 in Tiav..i

NEBRASKA WESLEYAN Davnpon. la., at 4 per cent; Pre- -

20.

DAUGHTER

fcr

for

Fog;

mlum, I1.13S. This is the lowest rate thus
far secured In the sale of bonds' In Har-
rison county by H per cent.

Harrison and Pottawattanila county
bonds to tho amount of tSoXM, Ennls
Iwnds to the amount of 123,000 and Modale
drainage bonds to the amount of 110,000
went at 54 per cent, with a premium of
$736 to Bolger, Moss St Wllllmait of Chi-
cago. This sale was effected by tha
county auditor and supervisors

( ret. All-Sta- rs to I'lay llasllass.
CRETE. Neb.. Feb. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Crete All Stars meet the
Hastings Young Mens Christian asso-
ciation team here Saturday night. Bob
Mager, coach of Hastings college, Is
managing the team which Is composed
of himself, Dunlap of Hastings college,
Schllck of Hastings High school. Parks
of last year's Hastings High school
team and Whltehouae unltl lately of
Doane. The Crete team composes Coach
Be hi sue r of Doane, Bayar and Conrad
of Doane and Clarence Frundell and Lea
Frundell of Crete High sc hool.

BRITISH ADVANCE AT

FELAHIE REPULSED

Turkish Report Says Attempt to
Take Position in Mesopotamia

Resulted Disastrously.

OFFICERS AND ARE KILLED WMthl1"' with a prise
- I crew the raider as a vessel of

Feb. 25. from 20,10 to ' ,on- - arrylng six seven-iv- i.

",rh un having two torpedo tubesLondon.) lorcrs in and with a number of mines aboard.Mesopotamia made an attack on the'
Turkish position at Felahle, below

a, the war office an- -

nonnces, but were driven back with
considerable losses.

The statement, which Is under
date of February 24, follows:

' Mesopotamlan front: An enemy de-

tachment of about one battalion at
tempted to approach our positions near!
Felahle. but was compelled by our fire
to retreat. leaving numerous dead,
Among those who fell during the last
battle at Felahle were seven Hrlllsh of-

ficers. Recently we took prisoner sev- - j

enteen soldiers of the enemy troops, who
In the course of battle fled Into the j

surrounding country.
"Caucasus front: Battles continue

without Interruption.
"Dardanelles front: Some enemy mils- - j

ers bombarded from time to time be- -

tween February IS and 22 the benches
near Beddul Bahr and Tekc Burnu Willi- -

out result. Our batterlea near Hum
Kaler and Seddul Bahr forced them to
retreat without their being ablo to con-

tinue to fire for any considerable time.
"Knemy aeroplanes recently flew over

the Dardanelles, but were driven off and
pursued by our battle aeroplanes.

"On February 30 an enemy cruiser un- -

der protection of mine sweepers pene- -

(rated the Gulf of Saros, supported by
three enemv observation aeroplanes. The
enemy bombarded without success the
coast near Galata and Gallipolt (on the
Galllpoll strait). One of our battle aero-
planes drove off the enemy aircraft,
whereupon the cruiser ceased fire and
departed with the mine sweepers."

Tnrks Defeated in Persia.
PKTROORAD, Feb. 25. (Via Londfm.)
An official dispatch from Teheran

says:
'After a series of battles In Persia,

the remnants of the adversary troops
were reorganised and concentrated in

the region of Kermanshah and with the
help of German and Turkish sappers oc-

cupied and fortified two mountain passes
lMilesurks pass, an almost Impregnable

natural position, and Sakahe pass. News
has now been received that our troops
dislodged the enemy from Kldesurks pass
and occupied Snkahea pass and are now
pursuing the Turks, who are In full re-

treat toward Kermanshah. Our forces
captured three field guns, one mountain
gun. a quantity of shells, amtminlcatlon
wagons and field machine guns."

Bandits Take Four
Bags of Registered

Mail from Train
SKATTLE. Wash., Feb. 25. -- Deputy

sheriffs, the 'police of Seattle and.Ta-com- a

and Northern 'Pacific special
agents today were conducting a vigor-

ous search for two men who held up the
Northern Pacific's eastboiind North Coast

Limited trsln, No. I, twenty-nv- e mi es
east of Seattle last night "and escaped
after rifling four pouches of registered
msll en route to New York.

The robbers attempted to dynamite the
safe In the express car, but their efforts '

failed and the registered mall w as their '

only loot.
The train, which was halted by the

robbers at 1:30 p. m.. was stalled sev- -

eral hours and did not resume Its east-

ward Journey until 1:80 this morning.
Railroad officials believe that ono of
the men was an experienced railroad
man.

The mall which was stolen was re-

ceived from the Orient on the Canadian
Pacific liner Empress of .Ispan, which
arrived at Vsncouver, British Columbia,
Wednesday and postofflce officials here
had no information concerning its value.

HYMENEAL
llenrk-reJ- I.

Miss Anna Grell, daughter of Henry
Orell of Gretna, Neb., and Mr. Wllhelm
P. Henck of Chalco were married

noon by Rev. Charles W. favldge
at his office In the Brandels Theater
building. They were accompanied by
the groom's brother, Charles Henck, and
the bride's sister, Katie Grell.

Hirr-Gerae- 4.

STELLA. Neb.. Feb. 25. (Special.)
John Illff and Miss Florence Gergens
were married Thursdsy at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Oergens, southwest of Stella. They will
make their home on a farm In the Ger-
gens neighborhood.

At Once! Stops
Stomach Misery

and Indigestion
Instant relief from sourness,

' gas, heartburn, acidity,
dyspepsia,

'Tape's Diapepsin" is quick-

est and surest stomach
relief known.

Wonder what upset your stomach j

which of the food did the damage '

do you? Well, don't bother. If your
stomach Is in a revolt; if sour, gasay
and upset, and what you Just ate has
fermented into stubborn lumps; head
ditty and aches; belch gases and acids!
and eructate undigested food; breath
foul, tongue coated Just take a little
Papa's Diapepsin snd In five minutes you
wonder what became of the Indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women today know
that It Is needless to have a bad stomach.
A little Diapepsin occasionally keeps
delicate organ regulated and they eat
their favorite foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion; If'
your food Is a damage Instead of a help,
remember tha quickest, surest, moat '

harmless relief is Pane's IHapepaln which,
costs only fifty cents for a large case at
drug stores. It's truly wonderful It di-

gests food and sets things straight, so
gently and easily that it is really aston-- .
Ishlng. Please, for your sake, don't go!
on and on with a weak, disordered atom- -
ach; It's so unnecessary. Advertisement.

German Raider in
Command of Count

and is Well Armed
LONDON". Feb. 2Y- -A Tteuter dispatch

from Tenerlffe says that the raptnln of
one of the vessels suns by the tJerman

i raider which sent the Prltlsh steamship
MEN '

described

CONSTANTINOPLE,
Urltlsn The

Thurs-
day

portion

this

Hats

up

or
in.

Germsns infojmed him thnt It rnuld
steam seventeen knot an hour, that It
rarrled a crew of from !no to 2Srt men
and Is under command of a German
count.

The rrew of the Prlglan steamship
Luxemburg, which was sunk by the
raliler. say that their vessel was caught
seventy miles south of Fernando IV No-roti-

an Island In the South Atlantic
1 from the east extremity of
Urasll, to which It belongs, and thnt they
were kept under control on board the
Westburn by seven Germans armed with
hand grensdes.

Rend Pee Want Ads for profit.

Again the Greater Nebraska Comes First With

The New Clothes for Soring
Extra Valae

Unequalled Elsewhere at $20 to $35
Compare

Determined to mnke this greater store of
greater usefulness than ever, we have assem-
bled for spring, 191fi, the most wonderful

of fine clothes in Nebraska's history.
We have left no stone unturned to exeel in
our celebrated lines at

$15 $20 $25
Comparison Demonstrates their Supremacy-Fi- rst

in Quality First in Value
First in Style First in Workmanship

Young Men's Special
Models, $15, $20, $25

A new era In young men's high class tailored
clothea. at $1,1, $a, $2.1. More than a ncore of
distinctive new models, In hundreds of rich new
weaves, new stripes, new checks, new plaids;
new blues, grays, browns, fancy mixtures. A
great treat for young men.,

Finest Hand-Tailore- d New Suits, - $30, $35,
Overeoats.riehly Chesterfields, $15, $20, $25

Final Clean-U- p Fall and Winter
$15 to $40 Suits and Overcoats $7.50 $20
remaining assembled three tables. slr.e rare

and will offered completely out.

John Stetson

$3.50
and

Orchard Wilhelm Co
414-16-1- 8 South 16th Street

Saturday Furnishings the Home. These popular
your eonsideration:

Folding
Tables

A

felt

1

very good substantial fold-
ing card table, imitation
leather top,

Each $1.75
patterns, $2.75 and

$3.50.

mllea

in"wil- FOR

!

Our entire floor,
price rare

are be bad
list

$29.00
brown

$38.00
.nn

Duofold

$42.00

Special besides

enabling
attractive

Heady

$40

to
yourself.

Other

wonm.ii.naW
CORRKCT APPAREL, WOMEN

articles

Rag Rugs.

old and
old

marked
quickly

partial sampla

leather.
design

djnn Genuine
Leather

Unifold
golden

frame, Spanish
(IQ MassiveiP'Hy.UU Oolden Oak
Unifold black leather.
!CO Mission Design

Fumed Duo-fol- d
Spanish leather.

TCQ for
hogahy Frame

Unifold

Odd Shades 19 Each.
Machine and Hand Oiled Opaque Shadntt, 26

wide, 4 to 7 feet long; worth each,
Floral nordered Voile, white and ecru ground, bed
room and living room effect, 60c value, yard,
Plain Voiles and white, ivory and

Inches wide; regular 25c yard, for

heavy rag in the unusual
25.X.0O inches. Choice in good 7(J

colorings, each I DC

, Linoleum Remnants.
Odd plecen linoleums Inlaid, printed and plain
qualities, odd Choice,

10c, 25c and 50c

of

a

a of

on a
bo at a

11.

at a to
to

a Oak

Spanish

a fine
Oak

a

a
oak

a

f a

to 3H

to 65
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by
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Sweeper, guaran-
teed

q
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WINDOW
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Business Men's Smart
Styles, $15, $20, $25

for every man, all
regular nlef. Here's the one store, showing
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showing Spring
tempting

folding
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IRON CRIBS
and Vernls Martin,
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Grand Rapids Vacuum Sweeper Cleaner.

and guaranteed
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$29.00 .Stewart K&ngc

DEATH
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We want you to see It. dnftHas sanitary leg base, full nickel trimmed high warming oven
sou Ag.nt. for Round Qak and Stewart Ranges

We sell them on 30 Days' Trial. Then, if satisfactory, you have the
privilege of $5.00 monthly payments..


